Christmas Celebration Party Nights at One
Warwick Park Hotel
From £34.50 per person

The Christmas Celebration Party Nights Include:



A glass of prosecco per person
on arrival



Two-course festive menu, (main



Dress code: Dress to impress



Minimum tables of 8 people



Arrival from 7pm, midnight
finish.

& dessert) must be pre-ordered.


Disco and dancing until midnight



Dates: 3rd, 10th and 17th of
December

Exclusive Christmas Celebration Private Party
From £34.50 per person

The Christmas Celebration Private Party Nights Include:


Minimum numbers Sunday -



Dress code: Dress to impress

Minimum numbers Thursday -



Minimum tables of 8 people

Saturday, 65 people





Room hire is £500



Arrival from 7pm, midnight finish.
A glass of prosecco per person on



Two-course festive menu, (main

Wednesday, 50 people.


& dessert) must be pre-ordered

arrival


Disco and dancing until midnight

Upgrades
Upgrade to a champagne drink reception for £6 per person (available



for private parties only)
Enjoy wine for your table, half a bottle of wine from £11 per person







Menu changes from £2.50 per person
Cheeseboards available from £4 per person.

Selfie mirror or photo booth available from £654, three hours
operating time with themed props. (available for private parties only)

Terms & Conditions
50% deposit upon booking, full payment and pre orders are due 30 days
prior to date of booking.
Any outstanding pre-orders will be allocated to the standard meat menu.
Any changes after the 30 day cut off will incur a £20 admin fee per change.
Table plan and name cards must be provided. We can provide this at an
additional cost of £80
Minimum numbers apply, you will be invoiced for no less than minimum
numbers agreed in the booking contract.
In the unlikely event that a booking cannot go ahead due to COVID-19
related government restrictions a full refund of the deposit will be offered.

Christmas Celebration Afternoon Teas
Afternoon Tea is a special treat, and what better time to treat
yourself, your family and friends than the Christmas season…
Available dates:



3rd, 4th, 5th of December
10th, 11th, 12th of December

Traditional Afternoon Tea is £21.50 per person
Prosecco Afternoon Tea is £26.50 per person
Children’s £11.50, smaller portion available for children aged 12
and under only.
24hrs advance booking required, bookings cancelled on the day
will be asked to pay 50%
To book please contact our reservation team at
reservations@onewarwickpark.co.uk
A £10 deposit per person is required on booking,
the deposit is refundable if the booking is cancelled
more than 24hrs in advance.

Christmas Celebrations with Santa Claus
Santa Claus is coming to Chapel Place this December and he is very
excited to make his way around The Bistro to hear your Christmas
wish-lists and share his magical stories about Rudolph and his elves…

Breakfast with Santa
Saturday 5th, Thursday 24th December

£14.50 per person (adults and children)
Tables available between 8am-11am
Price includes full English and continental breakfast with a gift
from Santa for every child.
Full payment due upon booking

Lunch with Santa
Sunday 20th December

Enjoy a three course Sunday Roast whilst Santa makes his way
around to hear your stories...
Adults £29.50 per person
Children £16.00 per person (price includes a gift for every child)
Tables available between 12pm-4pm
Price includes full English and continental breakfast with a gift
from Santa for every child.
Full payment due upon booking
To book please contact our reservation team at
reservations@onewarwickpark.co.uk

Christmas Celebrations Lunch
Christmas is a time to spend with loved ones, join us for a Christmas
lunch at The Bistro. Sit back, relax and cherish the special family time.

Christmas Lunch
Look out for out Christmas specials on our Bistro menu…

Minimum number apply for private dining
£10 per person deposit required for booking of 10 people or more

Christmas Day Lunch
Friday 25th December

Sit back, relax and enjoy Christmas Day while we take care of the hard
work (and the washing up!) so you can enjoy the special day with your
loved ones.
Enjoy a four-course meal, including tea/coffee, mini mice pies and a
chocolate treat for all the family.
£85 per adult
£42.50 per children aged 12 and under
Sitting is at 1pm.
£20 per person deposit due upon booking, pull payment is due two
weeks before.
To book please contact our reservation team at
reservations@onewarwickpark.co.uk

